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HAIG & HAIG
1224 El Prado, Torrance

Grasshoppers Invndp Town

HELENA, Ark.. (U.P.) Fis 
ormcn dug out their bait can. 
and jars one night when th 
city was Invaded by millions 
grasshoppers. The hordes a 
peai-ed after dark and coverci 
building fronts, walls, roof 
automobiles and trees.

BIRTHDAYS OF THE FAMOU
Arthur Brisbane, newspape 

columnist, was born Decembe 
12, 1804.

- New Bigger Capacity 
New Faster Washing 
New Quieter Operation 
New Beauty of Design

In a new EASY Washer that's styled to the 
minute and presented at a price thai give* 
you the biggest washer value of all time.
See this remarkable new value now you'll 
recognize a real opportunity to save time and 
labor save money on laundry bills save 
the aggravation and worry of sending clothes 
out when you own

THE HEW 1936
EASY WASHER

at this new low
price that breaks
all records for'

value 

Star Furniture Co.
1273 Sartori Torrar\ce Phone 620 

"We Challenge City Prices"

New Model Home At Lakewood Village 
^ Visited By Record Crowds

One of the largest crowds to visit LalcewooJ Village in a single day was on hand for the opening of a-novel model residence last Sunday, according to Charles B. Hopper, general gales agent for the garden home community located Just north and east of Long Beach. The model .home, one of several on the tract, will be open again to visitors this Sunday, the developer announced.
Hopper reports that the building pace being retained in the village is keeping Lakewood Village at the top for home projects of Its kind in Hie entire state. A feature of the develop ment is the standard lot or garden estate, as Likewood terms it. These estates have a front age of 120 feet.
Of wide Interest to residents of the new community was the announcement made, yester day that work is to begin at once on the elementary school building which will augment the educational facilities already offered in the Long Beach Junior College. A modern food market is under.construction now, Hopper sold.         

History Credits This Man With
Electing Jefferson President

By C. B. ROBERTSON

Matthew Lyon, the man who, history says, electee Thomas Jefferson President of the United States, was born n County Wicklow, Ireland. He came to America. when 3 years old, and was assigned to a Connecticut farmer dr a sum of money to pay for his passage. Subsequently ie settled in Vermont and be-0 
,ame lieutenant in a company 
f "Green Mountain Boys" in 
775, but was cashiered for de-
erting'his post. He served in,- .. , ..he. Northern army a while.

olonel while serving as com 
missary-general of militia.

In 1778 he was deputy secre-
ary to the governor of Ver-
ont; and after the war he built
iw mills and grist mills, a

orge, and a mill for the manu-
acture of paper, where he
ounded the town of Fairhaven
n Rutledge county. Lyon served

judge of Rutledge county in 
786. 
He established a newspaper,.

_their votes to Jefferson and hi; 
"election was assured.

Another Jefferson partisan 
was Congressman Nicholson 
Maryland, who was seriously il 
when Congress convened. He 
was wrapped in warm blankets 
and carried on a stretcher to 
the House of Representatives 
where he stayed night and day 
during the balloting. His wifi 
stayed by his side during all 
these trying scenes.

For a libel on Presiden 
Adams in 1798, Lyon was con 
fined four months in jail anc 
fined $1,000. In 1801 he went to 
Kentucky and represented thai 
state in Congress from 1803 to 
1811.

Ruined
Yeeman's 
onductcd

Library, which   he" 
with .great ability

rom Vermont from 1797 to 1801
the election of 1800, Jefferson

nd Burr having the same num-
er of votes, the election went

the House of Representatives.
yon, true to the following of
efferson, voted for him on 36
allots; on the 37th ballot Ver-
ont and Maryland switched

New 1936 ' 
American and 
Foreign Model 
Illustrated

$54.95
Including '. 
All-Wave Aerial

Liberal
Trade-in

Allowance'
On Your Present

Radio . . Easy
Terms on

the Balance

Give a PHILCO
.... and you'll be putting Christmas over in grand style. Because here's the only radio with a built-in aerial tuning system that DOUBLES the ease of foreign reception. It's new . . . and it's Philco's alone. You'll get the finest radio performance to be had . . . arid you'll get rid of your "radio relic" (any radio four years or older) as part payment on a new Aerial-tuned PHILCO.

Other PHILCO Models ... $22.90 Co $325.00

Star*Furniture*Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

pecuniarily by 
building of gunboats for 
war of 1812-1815, he went to 
Arkansas and was appointed 
territorial delegate to Congress, 
but did not take his seat, dying 
in Spadra Bluffs, August 1, 
1822. . .   

VETERANS MAY 
claim exemption 
FROM AUTO TAX

Procedure necessary .for a 
veteran to claim an exemption 
from the new and additional 
license tax on motor vehicles 
which will become effective on 
January 1 was explained today 
by John W. Hartman, chief 
deputy in the county assessor's 
office.

"Any veteran who desires to 
claim such exemption must file 
his claim with the Department 
of Motor Vehicles, either in 
Sacramento or at any of its 
branch offices during January 
and must present 'his discharge 
papers," Hartman said he had 
been advised by the State Board 
of Equalization.

The state board also reiter 
ated that if new license plates 
are not taken out prior to Jan 
uary 30, both license fees will 
be doubled.

College "Bed-Heads" Organize 
LE MARS, la. (U.P.) Red 

hair has taken on an added sig 
nificance at Western Union Col 
lege. A new club, exclusively 
for "red heads," has been 
formed. Co-eds have been In 
vited into the fold.

DO YOUK SHOPPING AT HOME 
It saves atcpH to' read ttie ads 
id make up your shopping list 

In the privacy of your own hom& 
Bai-galna Kuloro without moving 

11 your iilmlr.

ARROW
SANFORIZED SHRUNK

Shirts & Ties
Sandy '&' Scotty *

 I Prado, near Sartori Ave.

Santa Clans Gets 
Requests For 
Ford Cars

lythical figur 
scheduled t 
appear in ou 
midst Chris 
mas morning 
been ,-subjectec 
to the "pres 
sure" he is un 
dergoing >jthi 
year. And a! 
because th 

new 1936 Ford V-8 . was intro 
duced this year two month 
earlier than ever before!

"Taking cognizance of thi 
fact. Ford dealers all repor 
that they have already receive< 
many orders for the new Fore 
for Christmas delivery," sail 
George Peckham of Schultz & 
Peckham, local Ford dealers 
"We believe that more new 
automobiles will be sold fo: 
Christmas delivery this year 
than have heretofore been pur 
chased during the whole month 
of December.

"The motor car is, of course 
the perfect Christmas gift be 
cause it brings happiness to the 
owners and to their whole fam 
lies during the whole .year. For 

merly, with new models coming 
out in January, wise investors 
hesitated to buy_ a last year's 
model and suffer the new mode 
depreciation. Now all that is 
changed and our establishment 
las scores, of prospects for the 
jurchase of new Fords. Many 
athers-are also considering the 
purchase of Ford roadsters or 
soupes for their sons or daugh 
;ers who are in college. And 
lere the Ford certainly has the 
edge on all other makes, be 
cause the youngsters certainly 
lave a decided preference for 
he flashing acceleration and 
.he smooth power of the Ford 

V-8 motor.
"Ford dealers, generally, and 

the Ford Motor Company, itself, 
were more than pleased * this 
ear to know that the prophecy 

nade more than a year ago by 
Mr. Henry Ford, that 1935 would 
witness the production of more 
nan a million Ford V-8s, came 
rue. With an optimism born 

of long' years in the manufac 
ure and sale of cars, fore 

casters today indicate that 1936 
>ids fair to become a ."greater 
 car than 1935.

Mrs. Guyah Has 
Serious Accident

Mrs. John Guyan, 1807 An- 
reo, is at the General hospital 
hla week where she will under 

go an operation on her knee 
cap, broken last Saturday' in a 
all on the sidewalk at her 
ome. Mrs. Guyan was sweep- 
ng off the walk when she twist- 
d her ankle and fell, one knee 
trlking the edge of the con- 
rete. The kneecap was badly 
hattered, and Mrs. Guyan was 

taken immediately to the Los 
\ngeles hospital for treatment. 
\s soon as the swelling has 
con reduced, surgeons will op- 
rate to set the bone and it is 
elieved that the break will heal 
 Ithout leaving a stiff Joint, 
he will, however, be disabled 
or some time.

POPPY FLOWER SHOP
Seven Years' Dependable Service 

CUT I'XOWEHB GREETING CABDS
CATALJNA POTTEBY 

Pout and Cravens PHONE 307

FRIGIDAIRE
now at sensational Christmas terms
  You cannot find a more appreciated gift than the gen 
uine Frigidaire. Or one that offers so much value for so 
little money. A Frigidaire is a gift to be proud of. It is 
8 gift that inspires happiness. It is a gift that actually 
pays for itself!

A Frigidaire solves your most important Christmas gift 
problem. Give her the gift she wants .. .,a gift that will 
last. . . the genuine Frigidaire.'Our special terms make 
it easy. Delivery can be made Christmas Eve or any time 
you choose. Select the model now. Let us tell you how 
and why a Frigidaire pays for itself. Come in and get 
ajl the facts without obligation.

FRIGIDAIRE
The General Motors Refrigerator

Buy Now!.. Make First Payment In January
WE WILL MAKE IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

OR ON CHRISTMAS EVE IF DESIRED

Early Orders Are Advised to Insure Christmas Deliveries

Star* Furniture* Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Abeantifal sterling ittverme^ 
dallion, suitably engraved, 
willbeaffixed toeveryChrist- 
mas Frigidaire, free of 
charge. It will be a treasured 
keepsake for years to come. 
Order now! .

>UBLIC HEARING 
n Lomita zoning 
WEDNESDAY
Next Wednesday, December 

8, has been fixed for the first 
ublic hearing' on the proposed 

lta zoning, according to Wil- 
am J. Fox, chief engineer of 
le county regional planning 
ommission.
Place for the hearing is to be 

elected by the board of super- 
isors, it was stated, the com- 
isslon having no suitable room 

hat would accommodate the 
umber of persons that might 
e expected to attend the hear- 
g. It is believed it will be pos- 
ble to use the board of super- 
sors meeting room on the fifth 
oor of the Hall of Records. 
The preliminary plan for the 

roposed detailed zoning will be 
utlined at the hearing on De- 
ember 18, which is set for 9:30 
clock.
A second hearing will be held 

Wednesday, January 8, it also 
as announced.

FOR "SURE FIRE RESULTS" . . Use The Want Ads!

)eputy Sheriff 
ill Wed Monday

Forrest F. Blalock, deputy 
ic^riff at sub-station No. 3 on 
ermont avenue, will become a 
inedlct next 'Monday, Decem- 
ir 16, when he leads to the 
tar at the Wllshlro boulevard 
hristlan church, Miss Iva Sllva. 
Iss Silva is a teacher in the 
ollywood schools. Blalock is 

saigned to duty In radio patrol 
r No. 231 which travels In 
Is district.

A TSIHPHONB for   Christmas pre»entl 
»"&fa else Up a, much u die tele

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE CO 
1268 Sartori Ave., Telephone Torran?e 4000 

Pleaw tell me more about Gift Telephone Service.
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